OMNI

3200SE
PROVEN PAYMENT PERFORMER

Looking for a time-tested countertop payment device? You can’t do
better than the Omni 3200SE from VeriFone. The Omni 3200 family has
been the choice of more U.S. merchants than any other terminal.
Now, the Omni 3200SE offers enhanced ergonomics and improved
performance in a remarkably compact, stylish design. You get
an intuitive ATM-style interface, lightning-fast processing,
integrated thermal printer, support for all payment
types, and installation that’s a snap. Add VeriFone’s
legendary quality and reliability, and you have
a proven performer for years to come.
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FEATURES & BENEFITS
Extraordinary Ergonomics




Sleek, stylish design looks good in any environment.
Compact footprint saves counter space.
Easy-to-use ATM-style interface, with angled rubber keys and screen-addressable
function keys, virtually eliminates training and minimizes clerk errors.




Large (8x21), durable, liquid-crystal display is backlit, for improved readability
under any lighting conditions.
Integrated, whisper-quiet thermal printer features unique “clam shell” design,
with drop-in paper-loading to virtually eliminate paper jams. Hinged paper cover
can’t get lost.




A single power cord and convenient cable connections simplify installation.
Allows for flexible mounting on walls or in stands.

Outstanding Performance






High-speed processing and printing move customers swiftly through
the checkout.
Plenty of memory efficiently runs payment applications and supports
value-added solutions, such as gift cards.
Powerful graphics-handling capabilities of both the display and printer
enable you to quickly render graphical fonts and character-based
languages.
Triple-track card reader improves read rates, and accommodates all
magnetic-stripe cards, including driver’s licenses.

A “clam shell” printer
facilitates drop-in
loading, virtually eliminating paper
jams.

Unsurpassed Investment
 SoftPay — VeriFone’s industry-leading payment application—provides extensive
and highly flexible support for all your payment needs, no matter what type of
business you run.
 Comprehensive, easy-to-read reports provide powerful money-management
capabilities.
 Two telephone ports eliminate the need for a second line.
 Attach a wide range of peripherals, including check readers/imagers, bar-code
wands, external PINpads, and smart card readers.
 VeriFone payment devices deliver unsurpassed quality and reliability,
backed by our outstanding warranty.
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